
FDR RENT.HOI SKS.

Ij*OK HI NT.HANTHOKE :»-STOhY PKESS HK1< K
front hoiis* bay w\n<iow to the r»*>f; large hack

&rd. a:id ill modern iinj ruvi'n» ut*. !» rix'in* buth;
*J ..m*.">U k*r kU-'Utu. 1714 Snh at. u.w. «(>|>ljr
m tt 1h r r r key J»4->t*

}^»H KENT 'JTii 14TH ST. »» K<*>VS \sr
hwtb. hkmItd i i»r»\ ninnta. jertu^nth. J.

h HF.l rj- »K I> 1 4 ¦::»-. »¦ *1 ? it*

>yam lU.Nt 017 :tl/ HT ax.; : feOOlll: IX
*<**1 condition; *ide and ba«*k alley; ex n» iaiv

jiru. w»t#r. only llil.30. LDWIN D JONES, -»OH
i-t. «.e.

ITOR KENT-HOU82ft-»
SkAtlutr Kink. N^w Indiana »re.,Or .$50

Turk »v«* *:W>0 %Z*Tl N -J n w..t«r
3U.r»!» p st. li. w.. (fur.) Iudiam«Te..Ur 4f»
l.'lr. 80 \;t»» D *t. h.i.,1* 40."»«

1.13? L *t. n.w.l«tr 76 15l.'» :lOth n. w , 14r 40
I i |«er |«®rt 17t*i & 170S 210T> Pa. »vfnw, 14r. .40
K it 7.*» as I it. n. w, I lr .40

. liiHth »t. n.w., Ilir 7."» I?4tf N.Y.«Tf.D.«nl!2r.:ij
7'Jl Hth *t. u.w.. l.">r 7.» 14r ..&>
LMlAat « l:ir 75 2121 K at n.w..7n» :*» <m>
174 : r nt n w..l?r 7u 214' 44 I »t nt .!tr.:
V»>:n Irt. n.*.,14r 60 3d fl«»or 811 Market
fill y st.L.w. 10r OO Si-ace,4r .'<0
1.U14 r <rix»ran *t llir 50 4ti< M *t.n w..Hr 25.7s

> p*t. 11, w lOr. 50 I*P. i>t £128 14 n w.,hr.'i"»
!JS1S P *t. B.W., 1<»th ..">0 Teiifevtowii Koad 2«»
v.l rt.«»r. 1 vftii \ En.w .*>0 14«n.' V «t n w. Or 20.:to
17'.il lWU*t.n.w . ."»0 1701 Bound'y n.w., 0r..20

STORE* OFFICES, fcr.
Ftore and d'wV 1702 **th and Pa. av.. rni. IK.$25
Pa. ax. n.w..lOr $1,100 > to re room, 8V!17thHt.

f*«orr 1227 I> «t. n. w. 50 11 w lij
Kt«-re 1 ;«NTPa av. u w .50 Store and dw'ir 19th au«l
hb»Me re?*r 141*5 1 «t.4."» B'd'y wt*. 11.w ..15
ht4>rf and cellar 21**6 401 7th nt. 3(1 floor,

!4th«t n.w 115.50 room 14 8
40N Iji »v^bMfWDt...:iU 472 La. av*., 2 baae-
More 1000 N. Can. at :iO ment room* 8
IV »bote only s uortiun of the property on my

N*k«. For full li*t rail at office f«»r bulletin named on
th» 1-t and 15th. {Ja4J THOS. L. V\ UiOAMAN.

RENT.140:1 :n*T ST.. 1»»k.. rURN ACE, $40
1 «>*.o L at, 7r, new. $25 11 iO 24tb «t.f 7r.,^22.
]ti,'W 14th at., larire store r»>«>ni. >340.
j.»4»!t UHITAKEKA \% HI 1 AKEK, i:i07H F at.

RENT.H.'IO 10TH ST. N.E.. 7R. AND HATH,
*20.;i0. lanr»' yards and all m»»d. inum 411* 4tb

at a.e., Ur and b., in i.. |?2 50; 2010 II *t. n.wM
Store and Imelliu^r, i»r and bath. m.i.. 450. 222 D st.
Ii.w , Mr. and b, C. H. KNK4HT, *>07 7th st. n.w.
Ja4 M%
l^oK RENT- NO. 144«J N STREET NORTHWE8T.

«^»ntainin»r twelve nx>ms. well hinted and :n every
b-airable. can be rented it the low rat<* *>t #*»0 i>er

BH'iith. FITCH, FOX * BliOWN,
Ml-3t 14.'47 Pa. live. n.w.

]>oK BENT - TO COLORED TENANT. §3 W(K
-*tory Bnrk. 10^ L st. n. w.. water and ae^r. T.

% KO\» LEK, t*21 t at n.w. Ja4-2t*
KENT.LARGE 8 ROOM BKITK. NEWLY

tainted, papered an<! ( leaned, lartre cloeets, all
n4o<l irnpa., l&nre yard, 201 ?> II st.; price $115.
>4-:U# x

A S. CAVWOOI). JiT{3 9tl) at.

VOR RFRTT.6B5 2D ST. N.E.; SIX ROOMS.
JT bath, all 111.1.: in nice order; near G.P.O., $20.:i0.
Nine-room Fram^, 722 9th at. n.e.
> ur-r(*jui Brii k and water,
>4 ;if ALLEN E. HILL. 513 !*th st. n.w.

1^H'K IttXT.IM UKMSHED

JMV.i(Un>m »t. 13r. .50 Union ¦.t. ». w. Ur .Ill
I' »t. n.w., I .'r. 50 Union M. .. » , "»r

!¦< i I »t. n.w. hr :»7 ;">0 ) MBi-r r». 7«5 Hth "t u w.'-'j
Ml S H a* u.w .Tr 37 50 nfflit- r*. 1307 K«l.n.w.'Jj
::S1 y it. n.w . ftr . 35 Barber sbt/p. 13tli ft En.w.

F1-RNISHLD.
Ccnn. »ve.. bft. R and S. ll*r.. r<r year. $3,500
Vt. are., bet. R and 1.. 15r , stabic, i-er year 3,000
K kt_ liet. Hth aud 10th. I2r_ per ini.utb 150
Sucdt-rlaiid I'iact n.w.. 11».. per month 150

1 YL1.K A. HI Till KHIKD.
.

i ^ l i.i 1307 r itLv.
V.-0.; KI ST T1IKKF.-STORY BRICK DWF-IXIXQ.
I IV rouniM. tK»ih-ri".|ii. and rellnr; all modern im-
ITovnnentK well k»-»ted in liorthwent. rent $50 per
l:,..ntt TV1.KR ft Kll IiLI;lUKl>, 1307 f at. n.w.

j.i4- lM
roll KENT 130-J !»TH ST. N.W.
III r ¦ 'UiM, all mod. imp.. $45. _lOlWi l!lth at. n.w.

J'Jnxmia: new, all mod. iinj>.. near Dupont Cir¬
cle and very desirable, $7o.

50*>H lUthat. n.w.
(< rootus, all mod. imp., $V5.

A. T. COT*MBK.
Ja4-3t 1425 N. Y. avo.

1/' >B RENT.454 MASS. AV. H.W., '2 STOUV, BASE-
j inent Or, a. mi $3*J
1km E at. a.a.. 2-atory brick, 7 rooms a m.i. W.50
Mf :W »t. »».. " .. 8 " " 15
H'Jii 3d at. " » « - -15
1533 Union alley n w.. 2-«torjr b., 6r., ».m.i 15
3 Fentou st. n.e, 'J-stor, b. tlr 10.30
l:!3 L »t s w . atore ancl (\welling. V»r.. a.m.i IS
Laivc «table rear 15:$;S 13tb st u w ,2-atory brirk.. .H

OEORUE E. EMMONS.d'^7-:imIKiO E at.n.w.

1^1)K HENT.47 AND 111 r ST. N. W. NEAR
Ini.tiT jf sixl Peri.i.,n office*, each bouse containinifb»»«nient-kitihen and dinmir room, parlor and bed

room, 'J be.l rocuia, Iwth mom, rent fVO 50, in ad¬
vance: inquire LEON TOBR1NEK, 3!K4H>Ld. w.
J*;i-lw*
I-OK RENT
-T _1 4 5th »t. n w . it rooms $35"35 13th »t * w . M rooms 55.50
.:;l l't l.naylvania ave. ».e. 5-room Flat '-I0
t' !» Pennsylvania ave. a.e., 5-rootr flat IS

M CHK HUWER-T. 403 7th st. n w.

17DI KKNT VKllV COMFORTABLE NEW SIX-
n.' Ill houses, near electric railwsy. 1510, 15VT0,1522 North Capitol ^t , to desirable tenants, at r«-

ilu. e<i rent. H. L. RUST, loos E st. n.w Ja3-3t*

I^OR RENT BRICK HOUSE, 25 5TH ST N.E.7;
six rooms &nd cellar; moderate improvements;H)'."'. 50 Apply at 023 Pennsylvania ave. s.e. Ja3-3t*

]>)R RENT
1O07 H st n.w.,10r.$75 122?^*»th St. n.w.,7r ...25

!'l 3 N ^ ave . ]3r 05 222 10th at.n a.. i*r. ..'«>
1107 N st.c.w . (»r 50 1220 MJ ave n e .Or. 15
I'.JO 1 st.n.w. llr 50 1077 Valley at. 7r 151425 Mb at. n. w.. lOr. 4" T1 ft 10th st. n.e . 7r 14
7t>ift A s e. St. ft dwiv 4I> 003 10th st. n. e . 7r 14
l<2, L st. n.w.. lOr 35 1310 D st. s. w. llr 10
1401 S »t. n.w., 7r 35 Oflu-e room. 037 F 10

ALBERT F FOX.JaS-Ct i>-_'0 F st. n.w.

]JO«UKT 3317 AN 1* 3319 N ST. N W . M-ROOM
bay wtidow bricks. Ijath and »11 mod. imps. $35

j-rm. a. c. PAYSE> CO..eia l&tfc at. ja:i-3t*
yOR RENT-BRICK HOUSE 3:«) 1ST STREETM n. e , in uwe order. all mod. imii*. front and hack
> .l'U- coal vault in front; rent $20. T. OALLIOAN.~30 1 st at. n.e Ja3-3t*
LTOR RENT -417 II ST. N.W. TWO-8TORYA Brx k. * rooms, mod imps., at $*.'.» 50. includinir
Vutei rent. Inquire of A. EBERLY'S S<JNS. 71S7th

at aw. Ja3-.1t*

J*>R BENT.0 ROOM RRICK HOUSE.31S 11TH
street s.e water and <raa. convement to herdu a

andean., $15 Apply to R. E. PAIRO, attorney. 4S2l-o!n«iana avenne. )a3-1m

1;«R RENT-SEAR NEW SIGNAL OFFICE. 2020K -*t., 0 ni.s. and Isith. all mwl. un|m.; larire yardsar.d . loseta, pnna brick, b»y window ironts. Apply
at ".'tj'.'ii K st. Ja2-3t
pot api 1 05S .b ft av.. Or.. $15.30r »nr . 723 ISth $1.»0 !t|,3 2tith st 5r 1.Y30lur , 2027 H st. lor ion lo57Jeff. ave,. Or.. .15.30M-2 21st.. 12r. 00ii7 2420 N -t .Or 14 30122012th at.. 1 Or., tiusn 510 23d at ,5r 14,:M)213S Pa. ave. 10r.. .00.55 1T1~ E »t.. 5r 12 501-' «5 31st st.. Hr 55 -:025 1 st., 5r 12.301.4". Est , lOr 40.50 1W>4 N. Y.ave_4r 121!>11 penn .10r.jn3.40.07 1111 N at. s.e, 5r 12
. i>4 C .t , lOr . m i :»» Rear 1135 17th. 5r 12vr: .-2131 K St.. !»r.37 5*1 2427 F st. Or., w. ...11.50$.03;. 23d St.. Mr :C> 50 5-10 Ale*. Court. 4r.10.50?13j F»t . Sr. m.i. 30 4o 2017 N Y. avo-or 10-'111 H at_ .r, m. I 25 2220 Va. ave , 5r 10I.>21 Pierce. Or.,m.i 25.50 124125th st, 5r 10-431 K st, 7r..m.« .25 45 Rest- 201S» I at.. 5r 0.3021112 > at.. Or . in i 25 35 ;e*K 20th st <»
1421 * at.. 7r 25 241S \ a. ave. 5r BJ21 .-IB 3t)tli at ,7r 22 50 Rear 015 2t>th at. 4r.8 :MIl.1I021«tb at..7r.m L .'2 50 ».';2 HwheaaUey 8.30J**22 Marion at 22.50 002 Nav> Plate, 5r .8.5012<M>'. .Mst . Hr 21 «>0 S»;t4 lluw-hes alley,5r. .8 302S1.> N st . Or .m i 21 50 2111 N. V. ave , 5r .. .7.35
< 13 20th at., . r.jn.i.21.50
1 *124 Marion St.. 7r* 20.50 STABLES.1413 ;i:id ST .Sr jn i.2O.40 Rear 2405 p«.aTe $16222« I st .Or 2040 Rear 2012 Kst 152.SHP»t. Or 20.30 Rear 21000at 102232 13th at.. Or 18.35
»M7V st ,5r IS .".0 STORES.-420 N at.. Or 10.50 1120 18th at. cor 50-4-11 N »t^ Or 1C> .10 174!' Pa. ave 45 50"t<>2 H at.. 5r 10.3(1 10.34 loth at, 5r ft S22.502MOB L St., «r 10 30 1134 20th. 5r ft store. 200.52-.H 2.»thst., tSr. 15 50 1407 27th St. Or ft a...15

For a lull hat apply to WESCOTT k WILCOX.
_

Ja2 1U07 Pa. ave. n.w.

IaoR RENT DEMRABLE BRICK HOUSE. S0& D
st n w 11 rooms and liath. all modern improve¬ments; s. v.lh fn>nt. key »t 207 1) at. Inquire of

owner. 1318 Corcoran at. Ja2-3t*
V 'f REJiT-BY R. oT hoITZMAN, REAI. EiA late and Insurance Bp ker, lOtli and F sts. U.W.

, _ HOUSES.La Pierre Hotel. 10th
an.I E sts n.w., 4Sr . 1223G st. n w.,0r.. ..$45$2502015 N -t. n » . Sr..... 40f.lt 1 ltli .t n w lor..i..o 123C st. se . 8r :ioK T' " * . ,->r 1;l1 i;t -N "t- n.w.. lOr 35

1. : .st B-w -lBr 12.) 2210 H st. n.w. 7r :miiV'. i. ' J" Vr -4*' «0"7thst s w .5r.s'e 28SI I s- . Hr and store HO ::d I1<s.r. 1107 Pa ave 25loK:! !Si." * .12r", 75717 llthst nw,7r 251,2 : 14th at nw, lor iKi ). "3 H st n.e, tr. 20 50-dtt.s r. lio; Pa ave «oti ¦oTist.u w ;lr.^tore..1«t>»».»»>th »t. u w . Hr^.50 3(Xl I>*t « rjr l."»)K41 1; *t.. li>r 5o l>m ne.br
*

15lull N st n.w.. Or 5<'5:c. Otlist ale.orVstbT.)3»l N l.av_cor :i<l. 10r 50 17Ol linhat n.w..4r 15..JV 21st st n w . Hr 45 1232 »i lie at n.e .Or. ..131.4.»E st. n.w Or 45 1003 N i ave. a.e , Or 12
FURNISHEB HOUSES.

F.near lsth st. 13r $500 R 1 ave..lit 10ftl7$l'\5K l»t. 17th ft ISth 410.00 Fat .near 18th, llr 100f. till ave .near N at. 250 F. near 18th at., lor UK)I St.. rear ltith. 12r .200 2tnh.bet Uand K.,10r. IOO1. waCin-le, l,.r,. 20O28lli.naarQ.iW 75l*tb. above K St. 12r 1 ,'rtl Cith. near Vi n w , 1 lr. 05. ".bit 1 ¦.¦!b* ltth l'.rl'.osthav.nearT.or 35H. near 21st st., 8r .150
Ml Fat, 2d floor. 5fp.nt 7lV<lltbst. r w. 2r. $35
. n V-''> a}«am $so N e e..r, 7 ft F. fr 5 to 12»"l 1 1. ,td fl.s r. .> front m . »:«. F «t., 2d floor, lr . 25bcateii b> steam t»> »?:;«» E at.. 2d flts>r. lr' 15A**"*,1 nsti.a in "Sun 470 la ave., from 10 to 20b'..ild!tis, .tirep!«*,f.2ele- 513 11th st ,2r .'.*»
vator., bested by atesm, 121 1 E st n W .'jfr I**." 25troni $:'Oto tlOOeacb. 1211 F at. n w . 3r 25II Hi E at., ,*U Boor. 3r 40 513 11 th st ,,'lr 201110* at . 4th floor, 3r 3o 4(iu 13Sat. n m K.il '

w.

_ STOKESI'M ave. at we ...$75 512H 11th at n.w 50f - Vt.h^L.n " 75 42111tb at. n. w 4061S 1 ltb at. li w .*)
AH E. O. HOI. 1/VI A V. loth in.I FsU. n.w

I,1'HHK.Vr-I 2<r.'ii ti at n w., 12r.. mod. imps *55
,v^.,0r* H :::.««¦«-Ml# Vat., lOr ,niul. uni*.II At. Dp, $t., fi<(<*d. iiiipM11<)N Bit. n e.. 7r.. mod. iiii^m !**""]J^'-4 K m. n.» , ?r. liwid imiti lh i&Od*JU-?w Oto % LiNKIN.h. lilthand Hnt ii.w

]>>P RENT.A THAKMIMl NEW HO! SK. 41*-' H.i.ave. n w 7 ro»>niH; handtfoii rly Ani->h*<1, rrvntticnandHier. larir** ckiaet-} Aim furu*. e v'»rd-»u. i i*j; 5o A| »l> l mx u. w. d^i-tiw* '

]»:ENT-aO!MFJ4. '*1 H *t li t ,f 1 Or. ii»d bath *:{;>l#ll l*>th a?. n w.. l'.'n<or*uiand italilcS»l.*l ltith at ii »rt 14 riM'iuji V(j51 4^:t H nl. U.W . lOn-'t.iA. m.i
9 »1 I. Ht. n w.. 8 nntuii* and atortruum, \%u»er and

*** 50WW. IK>4. S»UC and !*Oh 7th ki. n.e . Hr. and Uatii it* ."»0J NO. A FRENCH >TT#
. wi .

H» al Eatate Hr- ker.<r>d lUllcmr biiildmr. I4lri r *t. n.w.

rent-on o ht. n w . near the «tat£^»r.»tnl>i\y DeMs.. adefinhlc :Mort dafUiiir« ;«. «-«>iita.nmr 10 r»-«-ma. tiatli. n*rue.>Uti< jrrwt>»*tQl*» and two ):.tn>he«; ren? n ,l>le to
*gSL U> IHiJH. J. MhHKK k CO:. 1324 k atdor -Ht

V.Hi? RKS2.V TWO SICE K1UH1 -ROOM NEW' Houses. 401 1st st n w. ami 53 I> et n.w twolines of ears at door two latrobea eafh. ranav. aasli-tnba. twodaaata and bath, bells, ais-aku.v tubes, an.1aj modem convenient .s, with roncrvud yanj audalley $30 per mouth eaen.
, IlfcALX, BROWS ftm

1321F at.

FOK RENT.HOUSES.
Fob rent-

81-J F»t n.w tir.fl«7 171.T«th»t.n.w..«rf.'<>.30Mas*. ave. and 20thit.12.') 435 H st n.w.. Or. 20.. 0
«14 17th at n w.. 12r..lU0 013 10th at. u. w.. Ur *20Mt»T-*a i i th at. &.W., l lr 7.» 034 I> at. a.e 18.35
1H11 20th at. n. w., Mr. tw» 433<jst. n.w.. 5r ...18.30
»;oo h ni.H w. 12r oo 7W Lat. n.w . Or 18 30
2015 g at. n.w.. Jfr tfo 728 N. J iT.,n.wMar.l?.50
.l.MoaaTe^llr 55<>ii Lat. n w.t flr... 17
IMi llfh.it n.w.ifr .55 20.'i4 8th at. n.w., 0 r!0.5O1043 lotu ]j w ,1 :ir 50 00 80* 10th at. n e..7i\. 16.40
221 E Cap. at., llr 50.00 1010 N. C. av .s e., 0r.10.40131 Md »v« n. e.. llr .541 57 L st. n.w., Or 16
4(W G st. n.w.. 1 Or 50 724 5tb at n.w.,6r... 15.40031 E. <'ap at., llr. 4v.")0 715 A at. n.f., Or 15.40
2\»H AHt a.e. IOr -»o 110M it. u w,jr ...15 30134H T at n w..9r 4(1 3420 Pr« >«*i are , Or .15.1*0
1t«»5 Oth at. n w , Or .40 Mil 25th at. n.w 7r. 15 3U
4«»7^ l*t at. n.w , 1 lr .40 4to5 10th *t. u e..0r. ,15.3<)
114021atat.n.w.0r35.5o Whitney Cloae, Or 15
104IW 211th st.u w^HrJI5.50 Hyatt*ville, ?r. 15
2402 Pa. ave n. w.. Or ..*15 j Ml0 18th at. n.w., 5r..l4503 li st. s.e.« Or .'i.i N st s w , Or 13 30
213 loth st. a. w.. 10r. .31 1013C*t a e.5r 13
2111 H st. n.w.,8r. ..3o 50 014* 25th n.w., 5r.12.801 til 2 7th ft n.w 8r 30.40 334 8th at. n. e.. Or 14
2218 Oth wt U. w , ltfr :tO 1047 N J ave n.w . 4r 13
ITOO loth at. n.w., 7 r .30 019 Oth at. n.e., 5r 15
lH3HWh st. n.w., lOr 3o Cleveland ave. Or 13
318 B »t. ii.e., 8r.27.05 McLenn av a.w.. Or .12.30
212 Arthur PI, 7r 25 40 1118 5th st. n. Or 12
031 Mass. av. n p.. Or 25.35 1030 4tn at ue . 4r 11
1504 lOthat.n.w.,0r25.35 25 Feoton 1*1. n.e. ...10.30
1 low loth st. n w Or.25.35 020 Gordon av.. 4r .10.30
ih»7 3d at n.w.. Or. .25.3o 915 27th at. n w.,4r. 10.30Mt. Pl»*asaut. Wr..........25 1202 O at s.e . 5r 10.30
18'H Linden at., 7r 25 2117 7th at. n w.. 4 r ...10
14.oo Md. ave a w., 12r.25 319 L at. n.e., 4r 10
:to.; h. i 'aj>. at.,Or 25 443 R at. n.w.. 3r10117 10th at. n.e.,8r.23.50
UH K at n.e. 7r 20 5o STORES * DWELLINGS.
224 Maaa. ave. n.w 22 00 1044 14th at. n. w , 8r. .45
101 ti L st.ii. w..Or 22 80 M) H -t n e., 7r 40
410 :*d st. s e , t> r. 22.oO 232 7th «t a e.. 8r 35
AnaeoHtia, 7r 20 2420ty M »t. n.w.. Or.30
Wl2« -t n».. Or ..20 5o 1 r"»3 ,th at. n.w..Or 25,1422 li'd'y ave. n w .20 50 233 Masi* av». n f .Hr. .18
1217 20th n.w . 7r 20 40 1200 ti st. n.e.. 5r.. .12.80
4tSB B. H WAKNEK & CO . 010 F at. n.w.

1JOR RENT UHFUBNI8HBD
1214 FHt.n w .23r.25o \', 30 15th «t n.w..~r. .40

1310 F at.n w., 13r 200 1538 l^er* * Plswe, 10r. .40
1400 a\e n.w U>t5 07 1400l,hai>tn ft.. Or 40
1428 Mai*a ave.t 14r .150 1408 Chai-in at . Or 40
1730 Maaa. ave., 17r..l25 14lOChapin at. Or. 40
1' at. ii.w., 12r 125 1370 b at.a w., llr 40
1125 10th atn w.l5r 115 2400 14th at n w.lOr. 40
iwi 4 H 1 ave., 12r....lOO 1213 7th at n.w , Or .35
lOltiR lave, 12r..lOO 1534 20th at n w , 7r... .35
1014 21 at at. n.w..1 Or. .1OO 1524 21Hb nt.n w.,8r 25
1322 L at.n.w,. llr 1<H» 1507 Caroline at.. Or .25
1724 Conn ave. llr IOO 1007 Latuw.7rl045
1702 I'm. ave, I Or. .91.07 226 lat at..a.w. Or 15
1314 C<»nn. av., 10r.87.50 220 l«t nt. a.w., tlr 15
1728 I atJLW.,I3ra. .83.33 222 lnt «t 9 w Or 15
llthaLn w nr til5r>3.33 FURNISHED.
1(KH* Bnt, n H..warHh'e.80 I at., n'r 15th, 13r..1.000
20*'7 Hiilyerav«v Or.70 Th(»ma8Circle 500
2023 Oat n w , llr ana H.I.av.,nr. 17th,14r 410.07
r*\abh» 70 H st., nr. 15th, 15r. 100

1527 Oat n.w, llr To I at. nr 18th nw, .383 33
MT 12th wt. n w.. 14r .70 Mnna a^.nr. 18th.l5r. 300
1624 15th at n.w., 1 Or. .05 10th at.,nr. I, 2Or 3O0
1415 N at. n. w., llr 05 R at., nr. 20tn, llr ...250
1510 20th st. n.w.,lOr. 0» 15th and K nU.,10r.250
1337 K st. n.w , Nr 00 Conn, av., near R, 18r.250
824 12th at n.w., store

%
N st., nr 13thv 13r .250

mid dwdlinir 00 Maaa ave.,nr.l;>tli,13r.250
2012 Hillyer Plat e, ;»r OO R 1 av .nr Scott Cir-
104 ind. ave ,»r 50 rle,14r 200
1700 M st. n.w.. Or 5.» K at , nr 13th, 13r 2<>0
144S N at. n.w., lOr .55 O at . near 18th, lOr. .150
405O st. n.w.. I2r..50.50 <1 at., near 20th, llr. .125
loi 1 N M*. n.w.,8r 5o 10th at., near N, lOr 125
1514 30th st n.w., 17r. .50 1 Ith st.nrOn.w. 15r. 125
203*j Gat n.w.. lOr 45 N, near 14th, Ur 120
2410 14th at n.w . 10r..45 O st.. near 20th, 1 lr. .loO
2420 14th at , lOr. 41.07 10vH» 10th st.n w ,7r tiO
2414 14th n.w., lOr.41 07 35th «t. n.w., llr. 75
The ala>ve houses ran t>ecvamimdhy \>emmfroia

our cthceonly. THOMAS J. FISHKR It CO..
d20 1324 F at. n. w.

1X)R Rl XT-rNFl KMSUKP-
r2 l>u)i>nt Cin le .<>150 1432 N st #501014-1010 R. I. ave 1434 N st 50

11 w $100 #*ach. 4127th st s.e 18.50702 10th st 00 00 1215 Conu. av% n.w 50
1314 l!»th st 83.33 1228 I *t n.e 20
1440 N at OO 1712 4th st. n.w. 10 66
1000 15th st 55 1427 F at. 11. w., of-
1430 Nat 50 tu-e12

FI'RNISHED.
r>uix>nt Circle 250 M n^-ar C<mn.!ave $ 150
18tn st., near Pa. ave..l5o l!*t!iMt .n*rDupontClr.l25
I>e Sales st *.182.50 O. ls?t. Oth anu 10th. ..120
K, bet. 17th and 18th.. 175 l.>thaudO 100
M, near 14th 175 R st., bet. 13th & I4th.l00

FITCH. FOX * BROWN,d20 1437 l enn. ave. n. w.
toil RENT.FURNISHED^ON A PROMINENT
1 circle, a :5-story brick, 13 nnmis; all conveniences;
heated by new furnace . houae newly papered at a coat
of <1,000 to match the elegant furniture; stable in
rear, will accommodate 3 horses and 3 rarriav'-s; *175.
d2»i-l2t Inciulreol M. M. PARKER, 1418TwA.

IKm KENT ELEGANT BANKING. STORE AND
t»th<'e roouia in the handsome Marble front "Flem¬

ing BuildniK"/1 1410 G st. n.w lire j>roof. thoroughlylighted, ventilated and heated bv steam, open fire
f lace in every room, from $25 to 200 each.
Also that bnedouble house 1022 12th st. n.w.; 12

rooms, well beat«*d. with lieautilul irrounds and stable
in the rear; Just the home for a business man or a
nieui)>er of Congress. $100. RObT. 1. FLEMING,
dlO-lmo 1410G -t n w.

IJOR RENT- 1533 6th st n w . fir. J^IO037 Pa. ave. a. e., 5r. 4<> L st. n.w., Or 15.30
and store $00 1203 G st. s.e ,0r.,w. 13.30200 A st.s.e., 1 lr.,m.i...55 1205 G st. s.e.,Or., w. 13.30

1020 15th st. n.w., 14r.."»."» 410 12th st. a.e.. Or .13.30
021* Oth at. n.w., 8r 35 1213 \Vylien.e., water. .10
1405 Col. st n.w.. Or.25 40 1200S, \Vylle n.e., 5r..O 50
721 lat at. n.w.. 8r 23 17 F at. Ter. a.e., nr...0.30
232 Oth st. n e.. Or 22.50 1377 bv. st. n.e., 5r 0.30
Furnished office. 027 F.2tlOt)3 Callan st. n.e. Or.9
IOOO 10th, 7r. k stable.20 Mark's Alley, 4r 8
W32 0th st.s e .6r. .18 30 1332 Miller'sCt. a.e 8
1123 5th st. 11 e . fir. lw lir. 12101st. s.e.. 3r 7
332 Gst.se.. Or... 10.30 8 Co«.ks« v's alley, 3r t
dlO-lm SWOEM8TEI 1 k BRADI^Y.927 F «.w.

ITOB RENT.FUWIISHED.1209 O ST. N. W.
I This comfortable 12-rooiu house, with lar^re par¬
lors (trea< (ie<l walls), pantry\ closets and all conven¬
iences. will be rented completely furu!>hed J>y the
sea>«»n or year, if taken at onee, f«.r only >(1150 permonth. JOHN SHERMAN k CO., 14o7 Y st. d4-3m

FOR RENT-A NEM 9-BOOM brick house,new, 720 F n.e. Key next door. 6-room, 140.»
Columbia st n w.. i|25 each. All have mod. imp.OWNER. 518 Oth n.w. dlO-lm
l^OR R1NT-

20 Iowa Circle, li-story brick, 13 rooms, all m.
i.. stable in rear $1251021 10th st., 3-story brick, 14 rooms, a. m.i.;y.l00123 Ii st. s.e., 3-story brick, 0 rooms, a. m. i 45

480 Pa. ave., 3-story brick 150 j1711 Elt.i alcci frame, 4 rv>oms 10
919 P st., 4-rooui brick. 111. i .18

FURNISHED.
On a prominent ave.. 3-storv bri« k. 15 rs., coin-
pletelv an«l hauilfomcly furnished, heated by
oi»en nre-pla<-e-and furnace 422"911 10th st., 3-stor>' brick, 12 rooms, eouipletelyfurnished 100

On one of our priueiral circles, a 3-story brick of
13 rooms, heated by furna* e; newly j»a|»ered;tine furniture ; stable in rear 175 Id26-l2t M. M. PARKER, 141 8 Fat.

1X>R RENT AND SALE-J. HARRISON JOHNSON.1202 Fat. n.w
208 8th st. a.w., lartre 8-room briek. m. i.. $30 per mo.400 N st.a.w.. new 9-room bri<*k. m.l., $22.50 permo.40t>^Nst. a.w .new9-room bri» k, m.i..$22.50|>ermo.406 Hunter Place,new 5-room brick. m.i.,>|10 i»ermo.
400** II unter Plm e, new 5-rooin bri< k, m.i.,$10 per mo.dO-lm

I^OR RENT-UNFURNISHED.
_ ^1203 New Hampshire ave., lOrooma $0.>.00401 First st., every mod. imp 30.00

53 £>st n. w. every mod. imp 30.00
2020 14th st, atrre 2Ox70 and eellar 20 00
othce rooms, ttr>t floor. 0115 F st 50.00
Office r<K;ma, 1210 F st., 3 front rooms, 2d floor 25.00
911 18th at, from Jau 1, nicely rehtted 83.ii«3

FURNISHED.
2 rooms, 4th f! »or, Everett Flats, H st. near

18th. ea< h .$10 00
1500 13th st.. f«ir season 2,00<».001213 Conn. a\e , seai*on 2,000.00
1508 H st., season 2,400.00
1323 13th st.. with stable, season 2,400.00Grant Mansion. Georvretown Heights, by yr. 1,500.00
We have many other choice li« iis-h which call l»e

shown ou application. BhALL,bRO>VN A: CO., >321Fat. dl 1*1 in

BOARDING.
921 OST N W., CORNER COLl'MBIA ST.. DE-

litrhtful lumiahed rooms, well li»rhte<l and
first-class table board.
d29-2w# Terms moderate.

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
TR BK8T OBAXDLATCD HUOAJI; 7hc. IIS-

vite the public t<» examine my immense at<>ek of
GnM'eneK, \* hi« h I offer at extreme low prices. everyarticle guaranteed first class or money refunded;
tern.* flik V A. 1< »< ill;.

dl3-3m 944 La ave- d. w.

DaLTON & &TRICKLASD.
Hive the larvest and best wlert«l iitook of

MEN'S, WOMEN'S. AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

To be found in tliix city.
The leading fraturra of these fthoea are

COMyOKT. D1*RABIMTV. ANI> STYLE.

And with the lsrjre atock to »ele<'t from, are enabled

TO 8V1T AI.MOST ETEBYONE WHO CALLS.

Some very auituhle

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Can be aelet ted frum the luaii) f tj Its kept in all sizes

and widthH.
d','2 !»:«i PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

Ladiw Fihh And Gtarments
SEAL SKIN AND FINE PLISH.

Notwithstandint' the irreat rnnh-we have had onr

stork iitlN'ilitr rei'leniMhed, ard frvin this date baivailia
ma} he ubtaitK'd at irreatly reduced prices in
SEAL WRAPS,

PLCSH WRAPS.
ECU LINED CIRCULARS,

MIFFS,
BOAS. AND

TRIMMINGS.

B. H. 8TINEMETZ ft SONS.
HATTERS AND FCRIIERS,

<120 1 'J'.r, I'enna. ave.. throuKh to 13th at.

Mua M. J. HCNT,
l;wvt F STREET NORTHWEST,

Will exhibit on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 3,
RECEPTION AND EVENING BONNETS

OF NEW DESIGNS. d31

IF YOU WAST AN OVFKCOAT AT H LF PRICE
Go U> the

LONDON AND I.i\ KKli jL CLOTHING CO-ntt-Jiu TU» and G aU.

THOt'SANDS OF VISITORS.

The IncreMlng Popularity of the Wash¬
ington Monument.

A THBEC-MONTHs' RECORD.RECENT CHANGES
AND IMPROVEMENT*.OOMIORT OF VISITORS.
PROTECTION FROM VANDALISM .CCTTINO AND
SETTING THE MEMORIAL STONES.

The Washington monument continues to
draw. The past week was a heavy tax upon its
accommodating capacities, but it closed the
year with a big rush of business, and achieved
the wonderful feat of having been ascended by
a short dozen over 80.000 people since it
was opened to the public on the 9th of last
October. This is an average of over

10.000 a month. This period covers 72 week
days. -During this time the monument was
closed two days for slight repairs, thus leaving
70 days on which folks climbed to the top.
This number, divided into 30,011, the whole
number of visitors up to the new year, ac¬
cording to Custodian Thomas'

*

books,
gives a daily average of nearly 429
people. In October 7.482 persons" were
carried up by the elevator and 2.354 walked up
the stairs; in November 7.135 were elevatea
and 2.394 walked, and in December the car car¬
ried H.'.iTO and the stairs accommodated 3.676,
making a total of 21,587 taken up by the ele¬
vator and 8.424 who walked. Holiday week
was the busiest time since the starting, over
5.000 making the ascent. Besides the great
number of visitors in the city many residents
took advantage of their half days and whole
days of freedom to make the trip. On Friday
the largest number of visitors for the year was
recorded. 1.500 viewing the scene from the top.
On Saturday 1.400 folks ascended.

CHANGES.
A number of small changes have recently

been made in and about the shaft for the com¬
fort of visitors. A pair of storm-doors have
been fitted in the doorway at the bottom to
keep out the air that came sweeping in and
whirling up the great chimney, to the extreme
discomfort of shivering visitors waiting
around the elevator cage for the tardy coming
of the car. No matter from which "direction
the wind is blowing the draft through the shaft
is terrific, but the building of the storm-doors
has effectually prevented it. Then steam pipes
have been led into the space around the elevator
cage from the engine room, supplying a number
of coils with live steam, whicli keeps this wait-
ing-room at a comfortable temperature. Settees
have been placed around the walls. The ele¬
vator, however, continues to jog along at its
usual nine or ten-minute gait, frequently mak¬
ing a twelve-minute record, to the disgust of
those passengers who are in a hurry, but to the
relief of timid ones, who liud comfort in the
slow, steady motion of the car. Two sets of
friction wheels have been placed in the car.
one at the top and the other at the bottom, to
prevent the hand cable from wearing as it
passes through the framework. The two lift¬
ing cables, says the elevator conductor, look
even better than they did when the elevator
was started, there not being any kind of a flaw
to be detected in any part of them, a very com¬
forting assurance to those with weak nerves.

AT THE TOP
there are improvements, too. At each of the
eight aperatures in the roof a glass window
has been fitted, to be shut whenever the wind,
rain or snow shows a tendency to beat in. They
are let down by double hinges into a box
below the ledge, which is fitted with a cover.
At night the glass windows are taken down
and locked into their cases, and the great mar¬
ble shutters are swung around into the open¬
ing. and all is snug for darkness. The glass
windows are not raised unless the wind is
strong, and then only on the side where it
blows in.

VANDALISM.
The vandal is beginning to leave his mark

on the shaft. His name is written on the
wooden window frames at the top, in sundry
corners, on the inuer face of the shaft, on the
memorial tablets, and on the base outside.
There have been several arrests, and many
would-be offenders, caught just as they were
preparing to write their names, have" been
given warning and ejected from the monument.
As yet no damage has been done since the
opening of the shaft to the public beyond the
scribbling of some pencil marks that can be
rubbed off. but there has been a continual
tendency to attempt to deface the monument
on the part of a large number of visitors. It is
quite evident that a larger force of watchmen,
both at the top and.in the interior of the shaft,
is needed to take proper care of the structure.

CARRYING THE HTEAM.
Home trouble was experienced at the start

with the pipe carrying the steam from the boil¬
ers on the river bank to the engine at the base
of the shaft. This pipe runs through a tunnel
and is cnrefully wrapped to prevent condensa¬
tion. The intense neat tends to expand the
iron, and the length of pipe is so great that
the expansion on the whole amounts to a very
considerable item, which has been very difficult
to dispose of. At first a hinge expansion joint was
used; the great steam-pipe gradually bending
the hinge as it lengthened, But it was found
that there was a considerable escape
of steam from the joint, and a new
system had to be introduced.
This plant has been in operation now some
time, and gives entire satisfaction. It is a very
ingenious arrangement of three upright iron
pipes, the first one connected at the bottom
with the feed-pipe to the engine, and the last
one at the top with the pipe from the boiler. As
the long pipe expands each of these three pipesbend siightlv, acting as a flattened spiralspring. The expansion of the great pipe
amounts to nearly a foot.

THE MEMORIAL STONES.
The work of cutting and setting the memo¬

rial stones that were stored in the old wooden
building is under progress and will be finished,
it is thought, in about a month. The stones are
almost all very thick, from two to three-and-a-
half feet, and it is necessary to slab them down
to a thickness of from four-and-a-half to eight
inches, according to the character of the carv¬
ing. If it is in high relief the stone is cut thin;
if it is sunk a thick slab is produced. In order
to cut these stones the contractor has rigged a
temporary sawing frame in the grounds that
gnaws away at the marbles from morning until
night. A small traction engine furnishes the
power, running very slowly, with just enough
pressure on to keep the piston rod in motion.
A belt runs to a set of wheels a few feet away,
where the motion is transferred to u horizontal
arm working back and forth at the rate of one
hundred round-trips a minute. This bar con¬
nects with the sawing frame, about four feet
distant. This is really a great bucksaw, hung
from a rude derrick twelve or fifteen feet high
by means of two strong ropes. The block of
marble is placed in position under the derrick
and the saw raised so that the blade, merely a
strip of steel several feet long, three or four
inches wide, and an eighth of an inch thick,
rests on the marble at tne right place bo as to
give the slab the proper thickness. A gas-
pipe, perforated at regular intervals with
small holes, runs alongside th« blade, counected
with a water tank. Then the engine is sturted
and the strip of steel begins to move buck and
forth over the hard surface. The sawyer
climbs up on the stone and dashes handfuls* of
hard sand around the moving blade, while the
water drips from the holes in the gas pipe.The cutting is done by the sand being rubbed
against the stone by the steel, about two and a
half feet being done in a day.

IN THE MONUMENT
chisels and hammers are ringing and clanging
half way up the shaft as a couple of workmen
are eating their way into the granite and
marble to fiud beds for the memorial slabs. A
good many of the stones are placed, but many
more remain to bo set, and there are still nine
holes to cut in the wall. It is a tedious opera¬tion cutting into the hard granite, and manyhours are consumed in preparing a single bed.
The workman first cuts a vertical line of holes
r. couple of inches deep across the spacemarked out for the bed. and then removes the
material by the use of wedges. The top of the
highest memorial stone will be nearly 290 feet
from the ground.

THE NEW LODGE.

Directly in front of the sbnft. several hun¬
dred feet to the east, stands the lodge just
completed. It resembles a Greek temple in
design, b'.ing one story high with a flut-roofed
portico in front, on each side of which is a
Doric column. '1 here are five rooms inside,
the principal one beinga reception room nearlythirty feet long, with three high windows in
the west. The whole interior i» finished in oil.
the natural color of the wood giving a very
pretty light effect. On the right is the keepers'
room, where Custodian Thomas will have his
desk. On the left is the room to be devoted to
the use of the Washington Monument society,where the archives will be kept. There are a
couple of toilet rooms and a boiler room.
As yet there is no furniture of any kind in

the building, there being no money for that
purpose on hand. The lodge was constructed
by the society, and it is thought that perhapsfrom the same source will soon come the means
for purchasing a few chairs and settees and a
table for the main room. The walls will be
hung with pictures and drawings representingthe various stages in tfae construction of the
monument.

Col. Wilson has started some men at work
laying a board-walk from 14th street to the
shaft. He is utilizing some lumber that
came from the old bnildings which were torn
down, of which there is just enough for this
one walk. A sign will be placed at the entranoe

to the 15th street roadway informing visitors of
the existence of a walk from 14th street. so
that bv going around those who come from
that direction can avoid the mud.

An Unlicensed Bur.
witnesses who ark partial to on ro* a Tirrc.E.
Thomas Daily. whose place of business ia on

Virginia avenne, between 3d and 4th streets
southeast, was charged in the Police Court to¬
day with keeping an unlicensed bar. Mr. F. P.
Closs appeared for him and entered a plea of
not guilty Jesse Oreenhow, colored, testified
that he has purchased manv five-cent drinks
from the defendant. He usually drinks on

«"u V. b£c;iust" bo Seto P»icl off on that dav.
.
Millard Fillmore, an old colored man, gave

similar testimony. He said that he usualiv
drank gin. Sometimes he treated and some-
times his friends treated.

drink" there m°re °r ieM th*n " P'nt in e*°h

There was less than a pint," answered wit-
° n'.i,"ru #"'Pint " eno«8h for me " He
said that he was unable to tell what his friends
drank because he never put his mouth in their
glasses.

Allan Williams, colored, testified that he
went in the defendant's place Christmas eve
and purchased a bottle of gin. When he came

n® met Officer Parker, to whom he gave
the bottle of gin.

Officers VYheelock and Parker gave testimony

noted"6 C°Urt impo*cd a fiue of *105- Appeal

The Inauguration Ball.
THE W. a T. C. PRO J KST AGAINST TUB SALE OF

liquors.
At a^arge and enthusiastic meeting of the

leading workers of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union yesterday afternoon the
inaugural ball was discussed. Dancing was
condemned and the hope was expressed that
the festival would soon be changed to "inaugu¬
ration reception" and the program consist sim¬
ply of music and social interchange of greetings
and congratulations. Resolutions were adopted
setting forth that as it is understood that ex¬
tensive arrangements are being made by the
subcommittee on entertainment at the inaugu¬
ral ball, whsrebv rooms in the peusiou build¬
ing (upper floor) may be used as supply rooms,
from whence wines, champagnes and other
liquors can be served to order and sold in un¬
limited quantities, and that as it is believed

'he time has fully come when this curse

r<i.
8hould be condemned bv this

Christian government and its sale prohibited
in all government buildings, andthatthe honor
or the natiou will be better sustained if no such
temptation is put in the way of many who will
yield to its influences, the Woman's" Cliristiau
temperance lition offers its solemn protest
against such sale of liquors and such other dis¬
regard of the Christian and temperance senti¬
ment of the nation. Copies of the memorial
were directed to be sent to Col. Britton, chair¬
man or inauguration committee, to the officials

HarrhK?" °' ^ Penii'on building and to Geu.

A Belligerent Prisoner..Daniel Buchanan.
a negro, was arrested on C street northeast last
evening by Officer Rattler, for being drunk and
disorderly. The prisoner showed fielit and
had to be thrashed by the officer before he
could be got to the patrol box. On the wav to
the station in the patrol wagon Buchanan" re¬
newed the trouble. This morning in the Po¬
lice¦Court Buchanan was fined 10 for the as-
8ault and $5 for the disorderly conduct,
Suit to Dissolve a Partnership..Robert

-Morrison has. by John Cricbter. hied a bill
against T. Q. Hildebrant to dissolve the part¬
nership existing between them for the past six
years under the name of Hildebrant A Morri¬
son. attorneys at law. Ac., and for an injunc¬
tion to restrain defendant from receiving cer¬
tain moneys from Reginald Fendall. trustee of
tho estate of Mary I. Wright. A temporary
restraining order was made returnable on the
14th instant.

Alleged Horhf. Thieves from Virginia Ar¬
rested Here. -Sunday night two horses and
saddles were stolen from the farms of Messrs
Marr and Cassell. near Leesburg, Va. Com¬
plaint was made to the sheriff Monday morn¬
ing, and the police here were also notified.
Monday, about noon, the animals were picked
"P °"t"e CHIlal road, between Georgetown and
the Chain bridge. The police iu the various
precincts were notified, and this morning,
about 4 o clock, the alleged horse thieves were
found m Ridge street alley by Officers Daley
ltiley, and Wannell. They proved to be two
colored men named John Jackson i:nd John
James They admitted to the officers that thev
tools the animals from near Leesburg Sunday
night. They said that they wanted to come to
\V ashmgton. and the only way they could get
here was to get horses and drive here. Thev
were locked up to await the action of the Vir¬
ginia authorities.

THK COURTS.

Police Corm -Judoe Milirr.
To-day, Daniel Buchanan, colored, disorderly

conduct and assault; *15 or 4a days. Jos"
Crowder and Wm. Griffin, disorderly conduct-

or 15 days each. Edward Stewart.'profanity-
<lo. \\ m. Jenkins, vagrancy; bonds or 60 day's
Suinie Hulse. do.; do. Richard McCaullev. do .

do. Clias. Coleman and Wm. Tobb. colored
disorderly conduct; f5 or 15 .lays each. Thos'
Daily unlicensed bar; *105:"appeal noted'
Isaac Shanklin, colored, unlawful assembly *5
or 15 days.

» Snallerieg.
From All the Year Round.

"Snails." writes Muffet."Health Improve¬
ment," page 190."are little esteemed of us in
England, but in Barbarie, Spain and Italy they
are eaten as a most dainty, wholesome, nour¬
ishing and restoring meat." Our more epi¬
curean neighbors are in nowise sharers in our
prejudices respecting the gastronomu proper¬
ties of snails. It need excite no surprise to
hnd m Irancatelli's "Cook s Guide" a receipt
tor preparing a mucilaginous broth, whose
efficacy ih muelj extollfd. compounded of
chicken, calves' feet, and garden snails bruised
in a mortar, to which balm, borage, and Ice¬
land moss are added. There is a storv
told of a shipwrecked French crew
completely clearing some seaside gardens
in Devon of their snails, and few
crencli restaurants of the present dav are
without a bowl of "H. pomatia" temptingly
displayed in the windows. Addison in his
travels mentions having seen a snail garden
or "escargotu-re," at the Capuchins in Frei¬
burg. where was a square place boarded in and
filled with a vast quantity of large snails, the
floor being strewn about half a foot deep with
several kinds of plants for them to nestle
among in winter. When lent arrived the mag¬
azines were opened and a "ragout" made of
the snails. Such snaileries have been iu use
tor a length of time iu various parts of Europe.
Sometimes they consist of a cask covered with
a net, into which the snails are put and kept
until thev are sufficiently fattened. In Lor¬
raine a corner of the garden surrounded by line
trelliswork to prevent their escaping is fre¬
quently assigned to them, and vegetables of
various kinds are placed within for their suste¬
nance. In the neighborhood of Dijon, where as
much as A'3U) per annum has been made from
snails, the vine-growers keep them iu drv
cellars, or else digging a trench in the viu'e
s opes, place at the bottom some leaves, and
then their snails, which are then covered with
more leaves and a few spadefuls of earth. More
than 10.000.000 of snails are said to be sent
away from the "escargotieres" of Clm to
differe.it gardens to fatten, and when ready for
table forwarded to various convents in Austria
for consumption during lent. Vine snails are
forwarded, at the rate of 5f. per 100. from
Iroyes to Paris, where the value of these
mollusks annually consumed ia estimated to
elceeu SOO.OOOf.; they are not however, consid¬
ered in season until the first frost, about the
end of October or early November, when they
are closed with their white epiphrugm.

One on Bedford.
From the Atlanta Constitution.
The policemen have a good oue on Detective

Bedford. A day or two ago Bedford put on his
false whiskers, a pair of specs, and a siik
beaver, and had his picture taken. The dis¬
guise is an excellent one and not one policeman
in ten recognized it. Yesterday, as Belford
and Cason were wading throu.jh the mud on
* ort street, they met an old Campbell county
friend and stopped to chat awhile. After thev
had talked awhile Bedford happened to think
of his photograph, and drawing it from his
pocket he showed it to his friend.
"John," he remarked, "there'sa*1,000 man "

1 he Campbell county ruuu looked at it lon<*
.f®1'- "Harve." he remarked finally,

tnats the meanest face I ever saw on a white
man.' The dimples deepeued txouud Ed.
t axon s mouth.

B,ir " continued the farmer seriously,
just look at them eyes. Them eyes give hi'm

unut'; ' '1 bet that fellow stole something "

"That s the truth," said Cason, in a choking
voice.

8

"I knowed it. I knowed it," continued the
Campbell county man. "You can't fool me
when a man's got eyes like them. Them's mean
eyes. 1bat fellow's a scoundrel."
Cason couldn't stand it any longer. He sat

down on the curbstone and smiled, and smiled
audibly, while the Campbell county man looked
perplexed, and wondered whose picture that

The condition of Hon. Isaac Bell, ex-minis¬
ter to the Netherlands, now at Newport, R. L.
has become so critical that his friends have
abandoned all hope of his recovery.

ALEXANDRIA.

Reported forTnEmna Sru,
^School Board.Election or TKArsna.
if Cltu ^Jjoo'.boMd held it* J uuunry mating
last night. President Stuart presiding, and onlv
one neat vacant. The subject of the lut pay¬
ment on the new Washington building came
up informally au.l Messrs. Smith.Vincent Mar-
bury. Sweeney. Straus* and Came diseased
the matter and the debate was ended bT the
postponement to next meetingof a resolu-
tion bT Mr. Ntrauss for the appointment of a
new committee on the subject The election
or two additional teachers coming up the «n-
PennUindent reported that at the examination
p'n' mi

'V M. Keys had pa*M-d 75. Miss Lizzie
P. Wattles 73. and Mis* Ella It. Fisher. 50.
Miss torn Webster, substitute teacher and Mis*
Lizzie Wattle* were then uiiMnnnou^iy choht-u
regular teachers and Miss Fisher, substitute
V-.acher, the vote standing for Miss Fisher. 67.
and for Miss Key. 7. The superintendent was
authorized to employ the substitute teacher in
the afternoon in keeping open the Alexandria
library for the use of the teachers and pupils
of the schools. A numbc r of bills were re¬
ported by the finance committee and ordered
to be paid and the board adjourned.

Dbath..Capt. Roberts, watchman
at the Citizens National bank, died suddenly
this morning. Both his predecessors. Capt
Hammond and ex-Alderman Markell. had also
been called away by sudden death.

Notes. The Columbia tire company has
chosen W. A. Hmoot its president. intelli¬
gence has been received here of the death at
Detroit of t has. O. White, who was born and
brought up here, but has for m:\nv vears been
connected with concert troupes inVarious parts
of the country. The mavor has fiued Abe
Douglas *250 for cutting kichard Reynolds.
..Saropta Lodge of Odd Fellow s has elected
£' r-Hoiuhins noble grand. The Perpetual
Building association atur six months existence
has declared a dividend of 25 cents per share.
Ihe Mechanics association No. 2, after one
year. 40 cents per share, and the Mechanics No.
1, after five years' existence, $4.20 per share.
~ Hon. Park Agnew has been chosen presi¬
dent of the Alexandria musical association.
Mechanics Lodge K. of P.. has elected E. R.
Boyer its commander. At the last meeting
of the Alexandria musical association a hand¬
some gold watch was presented by the mem¬
bers of the association to its musical director.
P. McK Baldwin. Hon. Park Agnew made the
presentation on behalf of the association.

The Melodrama of Childhood.
From the Atlantic.
Lonely children parlieularly develop the

dramatizing faculty, creating companions, as,
lacking toys, they are ingenious at inventing
playthings. A brotherless and sisterless four-
year-old of my acquaintance, taken upon a

journey, gave her fond mother some sensation,
the little one being overheard reciting to a

friendly stranger the outrageous pranks, in¬
cluding theft, assault and battery, and incen¬
diarism. to which her "big brother Peter" was
addicted. As an offset to the disgrace of this
relationship, she dwelt with sweet enthusiasm
upon the winning traits of her -little sister.
SSallv Pinker." On being questioned by her
mother, it appeared that this hypothetical
brother mid sister were very distiix t realities
to the solitary child, nor for a long time would
see drop them from the lists of kinship.
As a child, my record for truth telling and

ingenuousness of behavior was never im¬
peached; yet I recall instances of mental chi-
chanery, which, had they been made patent,
would have sufficed to raise grave doubts in the
minds of my natural protectors whether I
should not become a perjurer of the blackest
stamp. Well do I recall that dull, rainy after¬
noon, when open-air sports being out of the
question, I cast about for some novel enter¬
tainment in-doors. I had heard of the extra¬
ordinary delusions which had seized upon a
relative of mine while in a delirium of a fever.
I. too, would be delirious, see visions, and talli
wildly. I succeeded so well at this kind of
feigning that not only was my tender mother
alarmed, but I myself became genuinely
ill. unnerved bv the vividness of my own fig¬
ments and the blood-chilling eharacier of my
own incoherent utterances. Also, I well remem¬
ber being taken to the photographer's and
the lugubrious result attending vlie united
efforts of the ..artist," mv parents.and my¬
self. However exhorted to smile, the record
of each experiment showed .a uniform grimiiess
of pursed lips, saucer eves and slightly corru¬
gated brows. The "infant sphinx."" as this

) photograph was afterward known in the faul¬
tily, was often clandestinely inspected bv me
with extreme delight Before and during the
operation I had resolved that if 1 were to have

| my picture taken I would look noble (synony¬
mous in my mind with severe i. That 'I luid

j succeded in my design w as the fond impression
retained for several years.

I Beside this witness to the theatrical impulse
in children might be placed another portrait
which was lately show n me.that of a laughimr-
ey<d. dimpling, coquettish Lalage face. Ihe
lady whose child-self is thus daintily memorial¬
ized tells me that the motive of the sitter was
to '. look as though mv sweetheurt had just
kissed me!" It was this' same elf who, having
been corrected by her mother, conceived a

plan for lacerating the heart of the injurious
parent. Her eyes being at the height of their
showery fit. she caught up a precious crimson-
bound picture-book, and bending over it. let
fall upon its admired cover two great tear¬
drops, with infinite satisfaction watching the
spreading circles of stain which in future vears
should so poignantly reproach the maternal
despot The little red book is still extant, and
1 have seen it. with Its twin hieroglyphs ex¬
pressive of so much nm'cefe and jiiuxse.

???

Literary Style.
HOW IT 81VMET1M1S INTERFERES WITH THE IN¬

TEREST Of A STORY.
From the Athena-uni.
Why is it that a writer like Mrs. Lvnn Linton

sometimes will fail to achieve the .convince-
ment" that is the story teller's quest bv the
mere excellence of the "style as literature? If
we could answer this question we should
answer many other questions connected with
it; we should also see why prose fiction is so

ephemeral as compared with poetry. Stvle is
the one preservative of all literature, and vet
the prose fiction that effectually "convinces"
can only bear a certain amount of literarv
wealth. Those lumbering, long-winded para¬
graphs which make the opening pages of
H averley read like an authentic record bv a dull
dry-as-dust chronicler are. no doubt, bad

| enough as literature; but when at last the story
really does open.when the greatest romancist
the world lias ever seen begins to warm to his
work.these early chapters which we found so

| tiresome have lent the authenticity of
history to the romantic incidents. Their
very lack of stvle has aided in the artistic
..eonviucenient" the great magician sought.
On the other hand, so perfect may be the tarn
of a story teller's sentences, so faultless and so
dazzling may be his epigrams, that we decline
to give more than a partial credence to charac¬
ters mid sc enes presented with such clamorous
and gratuitous and literary excellence. There
is no need to glance fiere at those contempo¬
rary French writers whose vogue extends from
Loudon to St. Petersburg, hut we will instance
a novelist of our own country, who. a few vears
ago. was one of the most prominent figures in
literary London. There was in Douglas Jerrold
enough of intellect, enough of fancy and wit
and every kind of literarv wealth to have set up
a score of writers like Aiithouv Trollope; but.
unfortunately for Jerrold as a moralist, he had
become the acknowledged chief of the Loudon
wits of his time and the impersonation of i'unch
of that da>. Hence it is 110 exaggeration to nav
that S.. (tiles and St. James," "A Storv of a
Feather," and "A Man Made of Money" are
smothered and destroyed by the brilliance of
the literary form in which the characters and
incidents are presented.that very quality, in
short, tlie lack of which aided iu giving trol-
lope his power of '.convineement," and the im-

I mense popularity that came therefrom. One
may be too clever, it seems, to tell a story.
A Canadian* Mem kick or Parliament Dis¬

qualified..The Hon. James McHhaue. mem¬
ber of parliament for Montreal. Quebec, and
ex-minister of Crownland, was yesterday dis¬
qualified by the Dominion superior court for
seven years from sitting in parliament. He
was charged with corruption in the recent
election in La Prairie, where he distributed
boodle to the electors.

American Students Strike..The author¬
ities of the St. Theresa college in Canada ex-

}jelled a New York student named Robinson
or insubordination. Thereupon forty Ameri¬
cans struck and marched to Montreal, refusing
to return unless Robinson was taken back. It
is believed at Montreal that the college will
back down and Robinson go back.
Swindling t:ie Southern Neoroeh..Mr. J.

L. Taylor, general passenger agent Richmond
and Danville railroad, is engaged in exposing
the plans of o®e L. O. Read, of San Francisco,
in swindling the negroes of the south. His
scheme is to obtain money from them by rep¬
resenting that he would bring them out to Cali-
fornia tor £6.45 each, children under »fitteen
years of age free. The circular is signed by
the California Land and Labor company and
forty thousand were found in his trnnk when
arrested a few days ago in San Francisco.
Brutal Assault on a Oibl With an Axk..

A young German girl named Dora Eisenbecs,
at Bereu village, near Cleveland. Ohio, (u as¬
saulted and nearly killed yesterday morning by
* man who first attempted to outrage her. She
went to the chicken-bouse to feed the fowls,
when the fellow, who was concealed in the
building, assaulted her. She screamed for help
and he struck' her with an axe, inflicting eight
severe wounds on the head. The girl will prob¬ably die. Her assailant escaped, but it is be¬
lieved that he will be caught

» tlRVSMKKK ( HI Ki ll YARD.

Green, Coleridge. Arthur (Imixh mii<1
Others Who Ur Hurled There.

From Onnihlll Mscuine
The grave of Qreen. the psinter. with its

beautiful Word->worthiivn epitaph, bid* 'is

pause; bat we return to the tomb of Hartley
Coleridge's. Above hi* dust the oak leave*
wreathed apou the cross. the crown of thorn*
and the legeud. "8/ Thy Croaa and PaMt»u."
are eloquent of a life of coustant effort and sor-
row that awe oh a.* we ga*e. There are figures
that haunt this holy upot A sexton stand*,
rule and spade in hand. It is January 7. IMS,
and with him are Wordsworth and Hartley
Coleridge's brother*. Wordsworth tell* the
aexton to measure out the ground for liia own

and for liis wife's grave, and then a third plot
for the deud Hartley. And Wordsworth I*
much in thought of Dora and William's funeral
two years ago in 1*47. "When I lifted up my eye#
from my daughter s grave, he <Hartley) was
standing there." Then, turning to the sexton,
he said: "Keep the ground for u*: weareold peo-

fde.it cannot be lor long." It was not lor
ong; a year and a few mouths passed, and in

April, 1*50. the ground that day measured out
opened its grassy door to receive the aged
bard. We uote the yew trees, eight in nunilwr.
brought by Wordsworth's direction from
Lougliri^g Taru aud planted with his own hand
here. We listeu to the murmur of the l>e«-a in
the sycamores; we hear the undersong of the
River Botha close beneath the low church wall.
Our eves fall ou the name of Clough. for to
him there is a monument in this place that
knew hini well, and in a moment there rise*
before us the possible form of one who sang of
that iirst Arthur, of one who ottinies meditated
here; his memorable music comes to unud; we
leave the poet's corner, saving:

Keep btwu the trr»s* u|>un his trrsve.
Oil. ltotha, with thy Uvmir w»v»
Snitr him thy l»-«t. for tew or none
Can hear tliie rnrlil lio\s he isiruue.

Thence to the grave an go. ten paces to the
northwest, and there, beside Arthur dough's
monument, we realize that we are standing
over the remains of a family whose hi :ul was
honored by being taken as the pattern iiarson
of the dale in the seventh book of the "f'.v ur-
sion." These grassy heaps that lie amicabiy
close are the graves of the family of Syrups.hi.and ou the low Stone we read "Here lie the re¬
mains of the Hev. Jos. Sympson. Minister of
Wythbnru for more than fifty year*.

' We h ave
the ehurehvard. expecting to find by the south¬
west wall tiie very seat of i'toue whereon that
old vicar aud his friend* are represent* d in the
sixth book of the "Excursion." as holding their
high discourse.

.lames 1'uvtiV Advice to Young Writers.
From the Forum.
The placing the scene of a story in a foreign

land is always disadvantageous. It may be
mere ignorance which causes uutravcled read¬
ers to prefer stories of their own land, but such
is the fact. They feel the same want of reality
in stories of foreign countries as in a fairy talc.
All editors know this and look askance at such
producti jus. This is still uiore true of the his-
torical story. Mr. lil.ickniore. it is true, has
delighted us all w ith his "Lorna Dooue." and
Mr. Itesaut with his "Chaplain of the Fleet."
but the gentleman whose desire is to appear 111

print is uot likely to be either a Ulackuiorc or
a IV s.i nt at starting. At one time, thanks to
Walter Scott, there was a rage for stories of
the middle ages, but that Iins utterly di< d ont.
Even genius such as dwelt iu George Eliot v. .*

unable to contend against the two drawbacks
of a distant scene and a distant age. as m
"Homola." which, notwithstanding its great
merits, never obtained the popularity of her
home novels.
Unless he has really nothing else to write

about, let the man who has a passion to appearin print avoid . recollections of travel. All
the world travels nowadays, and a writer of
exceptional talent is required to invest the
subject with interest. To describe in detail
what a had breakfast you got at some pla. e ill
Asia Minor, or how you had to wait for dinner
among the Critn Tartars, is very little more in¬
teresting than the same incident 111 New York
or London. If the writer has had au excep¬
tional experience, was driven, for example, to
ea< a Crim Tartar, this observation, of course,
does not apply: but your ordinary traveler,
though he olten bores you to death, is rarely a
cannibal.

I'nniraning Criticism.
From the Boston Courier.

T am aware thut I should profit bv the ad¬
vice and coninieuts of my critics." the actor
said, dropping his cigarette end into the waste
basket w ith the utmost nonchalance, "but the
truth is they are generally so far over my head
that I cannot understand them."
"Not understand them?" the editor echoed

inquiringly.
"No. For instance, a New York critic .

Blank, you know, who thinks he leads all the
brotherhood.found fault with the 'subjec¬
tivity'of my acting. Now I will be buttered
for a blue bean if 1 know what the subjectivity
of my beting is. or if I believe he did. Then u
Boston man took it up and spoke of -the im-

persouality of my conception.' That meant,
perhaps that I vvasu't passionate enough, but
the chara'-ter of whien he said it was a per-
fectlv cold-blooded villain."

"liut at least you must have friends." the
editor suggested mildly, "who can give you
good advice, and that too in a shape you cau
understand."

"Y'es." the other assented, with a singular
smile, "my frii uds give me advice, but it is
seldom more intelligible than that of the pro¬fessional critics. 'I here is Vane, for instance,
he's au awfully good fellow aud he knows a lot
about the stagn. I went to Irm and 1 said:
.Now. my dear fellow. I wish you d tell me pre¬
cisely what is th'-fault of my acting.' And what
do you suppose Ue said?"

..What'/ ' asked the editor.
"Why. he put on a wise, high-up-iu-the-

clouds expression, and said he: Well, to be
perfectly frauk. old man. you want to work ou
broader lines.' What in heaven's name could
i make out of that? Broader grandmothers! He
may have thought he meant something but all
the same he didn't!"
And the editor assumed his most non-com-

mittal smile, that most important pie.-e of pro-| sessional property, which represents to the
visitor whatever he wishes it to mean.

Imaginary Troubles.
MOBAI. OF THE STORY TOLD To THE PRINCE OF

WALES 1ST J. O. BLAIXE.
From the Phils. North American.
"Now." said Blaine to the prince, "nine-

tenths of our troubles never happen. They
are all imaginary. When we get to them they
are gone. They remind me of the man who
was carrying something across Fulton ferry itt
a close box. Every now and then he would
open the box curiously, peep in and then close
the lid mysteriously. His actions soon excited
the curiosity of a naturalist w ho sat on s seat
by hiin. Unable to conceal bis curiosity
further, the naturalist touched him ou the
shoulder aud said:

"I beg pardon, sir. but Tin curious to know
what you have iu that box. What is it/"
"Oh. I don't w ant to telL It will get all over

the boat."
"I* it a savage animalV"
"Yes.kills everything:" then the man peepedin ag.iiu.
SUd growing more curious, the naturalist

begged him to tell lum its name.
"l"s a Kil-ma-roo from the center of Africa.

a very suxage beast.eat* men and."
"Aud what do you feed it on?" interruptedthe naturalist.
"Suakes. sir.plain snakes."
"And where do you get snakes enough to

feed such a monster?" asked the eager but
trembling uaturulist.

..Well. sir. my brother in Brooklyn drinks a
good deal, had delirium tremens, and when he
sees snakes we just catch 'em. and."
"But these are imaginary snakes." argued

the naturalist. "How can you fetal a savage
beast on imaginary snakes?"
"Why. the fact is," said the man. openingthe box and blowing in it. "don't say a word;

this is an linagiuory lxil-ma-roo."
His First Ton AND His Last..Nathan

Katterthwait died at his home in Crosawick.
N. J., vesterdav morning. Had he survived
until the 9th of February be would have been
one hundred years old. He cast hia first vote
for John Adams. Although past ninety-nine
years of age ou election day hud November he
went to the polls aud cast liis ballot for Harri¬
son. It was the seventy-eighth timt he bad
voted. Mr. Katterthwait received an auto¬
graph letter from General H irrisou expressingliis appreciation for the kindly interest
felted by the venerable gentleman.
A MCi-H-WANTED Heir..Mr. Jno. Lee, of

Raleigh. N. C.. baa just received another letter
from the relatives of Bobert Leeson Porter, in
Ireland, enclosing a check for £20. instructinghim to continue his search for Porter and to
ascertain, if possible, his whereabouts, whether
he be dead or alive. It seems to have turned
out that Porter is heir to tremendous fortunes
in Ireland aud has, moreover, very distin¬
guished connections. Lord Salisbury, it is
said, is an uncle of his by marriage, and Por¬
ter's entire possessions, it is estimated, will
equal £600.000.
A buyerof goods should remember one thin*

when a merchant talks about "letting him in
on a ground-floor price." There is often one
floor Delow the ground floor, where the cellar
come* in..IJarprr'i Bator.

Kownrt Itrad In Ml«
A Uiim launD *»* m rh«ai to ltri uii

iruiuui
Bristol. R. 1., is Nnfc <1 over the *ud<ton Md

mvntenou* death of Win Carroll. a *»U4»4«
cituro. Tarwkay night. In the ilwuo of Ad
miral Cur. U. 8, X.. Ibc owner of Fomt t*nu
Wm. Carroll, who mnW Uimvou with kit*
family, whu'h consist* of a wife and tso daugh¬
ter*. aged eleven and thirUia yew*. bad
rharp of the farm. Carroll left hi* home for
thrlaat time about S o'clock Tn» «lai alk moua
for a Jriv«- to the towu. about 2 ml. distant.
He called at ochool for In* daughter*. a« wa*
hu custom. but instead of taking tlx Hi home
immediately he left them at the houae of his
Mece. while he continued on to the t»WB for
the purpose of doing some chopping, lie had
mMiik rable money in In* p,ts*essu>n. aud at
midnight he wa* found dead in hw wagoli. and
there were mark* upon kit head and body.1 noma* McCarthy, a hired uiau. discovered
the body.

. .

Wliw fhr l>«t>
THE LANP rtftST KIHSKD IT TU MOAMX0 KS.
Frwui Chamber*' Joiirual
According to the war in which thin arrange¬

ment if now carried out. the first land that tha
new day dawn* upon is Easter island. about
230 nillea weat of the coast of t'hill. South
America. That in to *ay. July 2 break* h>T«
within a few hour* of the lat. having broken on
the American coast to the east. and the two
dayi> run on alongside the 2d iu la»t« r utlaiid
and placea weat. the 1st in all place* on the
American contun lit. W« may tin r« fore. realize
tlit* idea that *t7:*t o'clock any morning of
our Uvea m < treat liritaiti the next d«y i* c on-
inciiciug in the world, aud it i« to be found at
this little island in the Pacific ocean, w helire,
iti due courw. it will travel round to u* Hat
to hare t(m« the Ktart of the world i* not au un¬
mitigated advantage to these lalandera.
Suppose one of tie ni sail* eaat to Vnierica,

nli.it IK the result? He all! tiud that they keepthe dav there under a different date, and he
will have to reckon one day in hm calendar
twice over to put biiu*clf right w ith their no¬
tions. On the other hand, if an American
crosses from cast to weat Una won<lerful magicline where the day begin* he a ill tind the date*
iu tin* fre*h part of the world are one in ad-
?ance of hiui and be mint needs *trike a day
out of in* calendar to keen up with the tiinea.

Till* f.ict was curiously illu*tr*Vid ill the caae
of Magellan, the I'ortugueae captain, w ho tailed
around tl.e world from eaat to we»t in lj£! and
having crossed the umgic line of "ilay's birth"
in hi* wandering*, hi* caleudir Itecafne. of
course, a day iu arrear. Tin sailors wen1 com¬
pletely ignorant of tin*, aud finding on Undiug
at home that their Sabbath wa* fulling on a
Monday, they accused one another of tam|>er-ing with the reckoning. It wa* not for ?ome
time that the true and simple explanation ul
the wonderful lo«* of time wa* discovered.

Perilous Italloou Ascent.
A ClOWTD IK TtKKi; 1K!> AT A MAN * AWMX llklt.
Ocii the FAliiiliurvli s othiutii.
Prtfewor Higi:mit tum4e an iMHiit »t Kimri*-

brook the otIn r aft«-riiooii. Win n tli« litlftoos
wun about 100 feet lutfh tin? parachBlr becanic
detach* d aud fell Uit« a tree Ui EpplUg foreot.
about a quarter of a mile from the startiug
point. lliggin* held firmly to the rope* aa
the balloon rapidly roue, and finally attaiu-'d
the groat height of feet. 1 ortiiiiab-lv
liiggili* kept hi* nerve throughout, and by Ju-diclou* manipulation ot tile balloou brought it
gradually to earth, landing close to Enfield
lock. Ill"gins received a slight sprain to ouoJ of hi* ankles, for whi> h he wa* treated by l»r.
Elliot. lie retiirin d immediately to Snaros-
brook. end addicssed an enthusiastic crowd
of admirers, to whom he annouueed hi* in¬
tention of inskin;; another ascent froiu th«
same *pot. lliggin* informed a pre** repre¬sentative that lie pa*sed through varied sir cur¬
rent!. some very cold and others warmer.
Another telegram say*: The balloon u»ed Wa«
the Eagle, of 4.0H0 cubic feet capacity, and
owned by . 'apt. Orton. the well-known aero¬
naut. There was no car, and the parachute
was attached to the *ide of the balloon in
the ordinary way. so that lliggin* might, at
the projN-r moment, bap lrom the car into
the air. The umiugetiu nt* having been com¬
pleted under the direction of Mr. Maltby,
of the yueeu's |*lace. Poplar, who *u|ieriu-Uuded the previous ascents, lliggin* gave
the signal, and the balloou shot up. soon at¬
taining a height of 4 iHXl li'»'t. '1 he aerouaut
wa* watched with almost breathlcc* auiietv
by the people in the ground*. When at the
height Bieulioiied they observed the |i*reJ chuU' fall away from the balloon, leaving| lliggin* suspend d above. Something like a
panic seized the K]» ct>,tor*. espu lallv the f«-
in.lie |»ortiou. Mr. Maifby at once realized
tue peril of Higgilis' position, and. notw-ith-

j staau tig his coaMetw* iu the aeronaut's| courage and coolucs*. eon*ider»*d. to use hisI own phrase, that "Higgiti* was lost to earth."*
rapidly vanishing from sight. The balloon. a«
it afterward proved from a telegram received
at snuresbrook. d« set nde<l on a piece of land
n- ar Lnfi< Id l..s-k a di*tance of alamt 7
milt!*. at a few miuuU * to 4. and the reassur¬
ing illtelllgeuct ».» that Higgiu* had esca|M-d
a fate whn h it wiu. feared wa* inevitable, and
hud sustained uo worm injury than a badly-
sprained ankle. He wa* brought back to
Suaresbrook. aud in uin-w. r to pn *smg inqui¬
ries. stated that at the height of 4.AW fi*t a
head w ind caught the parachute, aud. pressing
it &gaiu*t the siik. broke the eord. The para¬
chute then fell below and became inverted. Hu
retained hi* hold of the riug for a moment
but. reult/.iug the peril of his (Kaution and the
fntilltv of atU inpting a descent, he hnalty r«-
leased the parachuh . which dropped to e*rth
ii. ar Auger lane, l.oughton. The lutlloon. thus
lightened, rw to a height stated at S).000
feet. HIggin* did not lose his i»re*«nce of
miud. nud. having full control of the valve
lines, he did uot distrust hi* ability to safelyreach earth, lie passed over a portiou of
Kppiug Forest, but. avoiding a descent near
the trees, caiue down at the placc luemtiotied.
making the descent eery suddenly iu ordi r to
avoid Enfield Lock. Hut for this circumstance
Higgiu* would probably have entirely escaped
injury. When seen yesterday aft. moon at
Suaresbrook by a press representative, the
aerouaut showed no trace of Ins mishap < \cept
a bandaged foot, w hich he rested on h cli*ir at
the inn. lliggin* is a short, wiry man. about
thirty-* ight years of age. I»r. Elliot, who was
called iu to dress the injur* d foot. presented
Uiggim with a sum of money in recognition of
hi* courage, aud later in tin day other |* rson*
gave hiiu doliatlou*. When he left Ku*re*brook
last evening for hi* residence at Hackney a
crowd surrounded the cab aud cheered him
heartily as he drove away.

W hisky mid Temperance.
KENTTCKIAK ASI KCTS OF THE AtUMjkklNll

TIOX.
From Bariier'* Msmzius.
There are many distilleries in tliis part of tha

country and s great deal of whisky is made. I
am uot dt fending w hisky. at least any that is

less than thirty years old aud lias attained a

medicinal quality. But I want to express my
opinion thut this as temperate as any region iu
the I'uited States. There is a widespread strict
teni|>cranre sentiment and even prohibition
prevails to a considerable degree. Whisky is
made and stored aud mostly shipped swsy;
rightly or wrongly it is regarded as a legiti¬
mate business, like wheat raisiug. and is eon-
ducted by honorable nien. 1 believe this is a
truth ami that drunkenness does not prevail
iu the neighborhood of the distilleries, nor did
1 Ace anywhere in the cotxutry evidence
of a hahit of dram driukiug. of the
traditioual matter of course offering of whisky
as a hospitality. It is true that mint grows
in Kentucky, and that there are person* who
would win the respect of s tide-water Virginian
in the coucoction of a julep. And no doubt
in the mind of the born kentuckiau there is a
rooted belief that, if a person needed a stimu¬
lant. the best he can take is old hand-made
whisky . Where the manufacture of whisky is
the source of so much revenue and u earned
on with decorum, of course the public senti¬
ment about it differs from that of a community
that makes its money in rusing potatoes fur
starch. Where the horse is so beautiful, fleet
aud profitable, of oourK- there is intense inter¬
est in him. and the gtuiral public take a lively
pleasure in the races; but if the reader has
been accustomed to associate this part of Ken¬
tucky with horse-racuig and drinking as prom¬
inent characteristics he must reverse his
opinion.
John M. ("armtherm, for a number of yean

receiver and clerk for the Philadelphia Traction
company, was arrested Wednesday, charged
with the embezzlement of tA.000, and with al¬
tering the books of the company.
Mr. Andrew Squires. Uie Cleveland i Ohio)

lawver who went to London to secare flMI.MO
w hich Thomas Axworthv. the city defaulting
treasurer, bad deposited there, returned to
Cleveland Tuesday with tiie money. Axworthy
is now on the ocean en route to Canada.
In a fight about a farm, near Feutreas, Choc.

taw county. Miss.. Wednesday evening. Frank
Coleman and Charles l>elay were lusUntly
killed and James Coleman and William Lfciay
badly wounded.
-Ah!" exclaimed a dude to a somewhat noted

dudine. "why have yon dyed your hairV
"Oh. because George wished it. He wanted

my hair to match the color of his borsM.".
.\r»r York Tribm*.
A Frenchman who has been three times nsr-

ried makes this proverb as the result of his ex¬
perience: -It is better to have a worldly wntm
who has some order aboni her than a st«y-oA
hoaae who has nob"


